
STAvn TAXtUON.-The State Tat
Union will assemblo in Columbia, on

e ourth Tuesday of November in
at 12 o'clock M., according to

the requirement of tli Constitution.
A full attendance i requested, as

importait business wil do btl
thou tteacted.

JAMES C1$ET14UT
President.

NaW ADVERiGMENTs
Sheriff's Sales-S. W. Ibiff.
Great Excitement-S. L Ludecker.
Cheap, Cheap, Cheap-I. N. With-

ers.

Ale, Larger 3oo &c.-P. Bacot'
*1:o4 and bo{ 4py-R. L. Dan-
nenberg.,
Mr Gob. Hinnant will please ac-

copt our $hangs for a lot of very fine
- -

a eot potatoes.
tAddjbtirnOd meting' of the

, , ierchat aaud>.other 1busines nen
will be held in. the Town Hall at 7
o'clock this eoning.

Mr. Charles Muller has just re-

ceived 31fne ' assoi'tinnt of hand
some clocks, watehos an:i jewelry,
which ho is selling very cheap.

Four. hundred and fifty-four bales
of i'ottoh was shipped from the
freight depot at tlis place yesterday,
and still there is very little mony
flAting around.

IFor the information of p arties
holding claims against the County,
we are requested to state that the
County Commissioners will meet on
the 2nd Monday in Dcember.
The races in Camden are post.

poned to the 8th of December, a

large crowd is..expe-tod to witness
the speed of the fast horses that
will be in attendance.

One batch of roving Gipsies, a
t io of Italian fiddlers and a long
logged organ grinder, besides other.
tramps innumerable visited C.ur

town last week. We aregettig to be
-some 'pumpkins.

A drinken white woman was
guard housed-for raising a disturb
anco on the street .yesterday. This
is the first erwe of, the- kind we have
ever known ii WiAnsboro.

p~aitinga of. Mahud Muller, by
*Miss Mf. .V. Elliotti of this place,
attracted a great deal of admiration,

-- during the fair this week in olum-
-bia.

The Southern bound freight tra!i
* killed a cow belonging to Mrs. RI. 8.

Ketchin near the freight depot yes-
torday.
The Anderson mierehan'tus. will not

buy cotton from any one after eight
o'clock at night.

* That is not the custom in Fairfield
but it ought to be.

A drunken gipsy woman and the
notoi-ious Joe Chapman were up be-
for~e the Mayor Saturday for being
drunk on the street. They were both

* escorted to .the corporate limits of
towni and ordered to leave at once.

Mrs. It F. Martin died suddenly
albout eight o'clockc Fr iday night frem
hemorage of the lungs. She leaves
a husband ndfour small children to
moan her sudden demise. Our whole
community lypathizes with thebereaved family,

ADMITTED 'IO FRn.cTIc.-yOhnGreen the court house "soup' was
admitted to practice before the
police court Thursday morning.
We are of the opinion that John
would iake a better plow hand thanf he will a lawyer.
Oystans.-Mr. S. K. -McDonald

receives, Tuesdays and Fridays the
finest Norfolk oysters that we have
seen in this town in a long time.
They are nicely packed in quart

acans on ice and are luscious. We
tried them.

We had the pleasure of meeting
at the Fair, Ool. T. Stobo Farrow, of
the Sp~artanbulrg iferald, Messi s.
Wilson, of the Abbeville PJresa and.
11anner, and Hemphill, of the .Me-
dium, besides the representatives of
the local presu.
Mr. Gi. H. McMaster is thorough-

lyg ponerstttod.he eniootea,
yedsvera n-eesry aditonsiav
leoethe sho Elsrte nex year
aongproibsen,two monyths hotel
ofSthe up onths. eyTyor

ingmronrs tt Tho bpeitnix
month. HathEsey oeaer.i

months,.
- inwhow doui'r.Lavinia

)- was up before Justiee IEgbert.

attery upon Tener ay. S e p
found guilty, and sen ne4 $p iy
thq costs of the pro cutioli W6 go
to jail for 14 days. She paid, up

est on her way, 6 sadder it'net
wiser woman. Whether or. apt she
is any relation of "our native rung
ox Governor" we are unable to' say.

C fol1owig
e his honor the

Mayor ura ay morniig
Tom Brown-found dr 4o ig

street--ordered to be gehto.

George Goings-assault with in-
tent to kill-turned over to a Trial
Justice.

Joe Chapman-drnnk and raising
a disturbancc-twelve hours in
guard h"pg4ad toJocavo town.

President Bacot informs us that
he intends ordering out the Engine
Company next Thursday for parade
and exorcise. We are glad to hoar
this for we havon't had 'a parade of
the company in some time, besdes,1
it will give the boys 'a chaice to
oxorciso,their muscles. We hope
tl16- will be a large turn out.
Capt. Chandler's silver cornet band
will be on hand.

STADDINI AFFRAY.--John Dwire
the tramp spoken of in our last
issue, got into a 'dificulty WedneR-
day night with George Goings, bet
ter known as "hump-back" George,
in which the former was very so

vorely stabbed in the lower part of
the abdonien by the latter. A war.
rant was taken out before Justice
Robertson and George was sent to
jail in default of $300 b.il. The!
wounded man was getting aldiig1
very well yesterday.
A call meeting of. the merchants

and citizens was held in the town
hall Thursday night. Capt. Beaty
being called to the chair, stated the
object of the meeting was to devise
some moans to see if the C. C. & A.
B, I. had not transcended thif
eharter iii charging . tie enormoul
sum of $2.25 per bale yn cotton to
'Columbia,' and $2.5O er bale to
Charlotte. On motion e committee
of three was appointed, consisting
oft..eoars. H. L; Elliott, D. R, Flen-
niken and P. B'acot, to ascertain the
desired information and report at
their earliest convenience.

The Jfrsbyterian Church was
crowded Sunday night to hear B1ev.
C. E.; Chich~egter on i fourth her-
mon~to young men. The subject was
"bad company . Th~e reverend,
speakesr handled.ins subjet'i amas-
tony maimor, anid we earnestly hope>
the young rued if'ton will follow,
his^ advice, esp'ecially some young
lads who occupie-1 roar seats in. .thie
church during the the sormon. Should
the same thing occur next .Siuy
night, we will -be forced to use names
'for the..benefit, of our readers
These bo'ys ought to pay heed to th
text. 'Evil communications corrupt1
good flhanners."

DEATH oF -Mus. IIARRIET BiioJIANAN.
-Mrs. Harriet Dlu~hmnan di'ed in

Mobile, Aabr~ma, on Sunday,' Novcm-4
ber 14th, 9i 4 eighty-thfrga. She
was a daughter of Rev. Samuel
Young, one of the earliest settlers of
IWinnsboro, and the .reliet of Hon.
John Bluchabnan who for many years
filled prominent positions in Fair-

fied.ounyMrs. Buchanan was
widely known and well beloved, and
her death, although occurring long
after the usual pecriod allottedl to
man, will be mournocl by many1
frienids. for' r'emains will 'roach
Winnsboro this afternoon in charg
of Rev. E. P. calmer, land. will beinterred in the Presbyterian Ceme-
tory. ______

IThe following gentlemen have,
been elected 'o'ffieers of the State-
Agricultura[,and }~Iechianical1 Asso.-
eiation for the ensuing year :
IThomas Taylor, Richiland, Presi-
denit.

J. W; Watts, Laurenis, rst -Vice'
liresident.

J. N. Huffman, Lexitgton, Second
Vice President,

R. Tozer, Colunbia, Third Vice
Prefident- -- .

J. M. E~ason, Chairleston, Fourthi
Vice Preslint, "

B3. F. Craytosi, Anderson, Fifthl
Vice President.
Thomas W, Holloway, No berry,

Seoerepary "

Exedtive Conmitteel-G, MeD.
Miller, Abbevillo; John B. Adger,9
Jr., Pendleton ; Wi. Wallace, Co
ligmb;,W. G. Hinson, Charleston ;

J. K. Dvin, Fait'field ; James Me
Ontchei, Williamsbumrg a J. W, liar:
rington, Chesterfieldl.
A tramp answeding to the. name

ofdohln Dwire was picked on up'
the street late Monday night by
policeman Murphy and' lockedu
for the night ~Tuedad'olnngi q

was brought before the Mayor butwa in such an intoatedcodto
that his hontor sent bin Nacd to the
lock up for twenty-four hours. "He
.was sgain brougbh'bfo'W the Mayor
.yesterday spiorning and very' meekly

boforw4 His'1 liodlor rOpreidaiidet
hinmVerf-b~verily and ordered hil
bt' l"ea tAen iTnuediately, Vb O1h hi

lid." ri'rosays he was witt
Sherni-n" when -he passed through
bhiwg9untry,.il 1865, and no doubi
knows the "ropes." Hewentin the
SiroegeIn of Columbia,; andt. w9,
rise,£h police of that city' to koo:
to eye on him.

nxo At an adjourn.
d meeting of the cotton buyers o1
oui town it was ordered; that a
public' meeting not only "o! all the
nerciants but all others interested,
should take place in the Town Ha11
yn Thursday night 7 o'clock to dis-
3Ua matters portaining to their
fenoealin,treit.. Such meeting is
2ereby require.1, and we'hope there
vill be a full attendance. We un
loutand the object of this meeting

a to protest against the gtortion,
racticed by the Charlotte, Cohinubla
mud August R:tilroad agaiist the
nieest of Wintisboro, Chester,
[lock Hill and all shipping points
)m.said Aead. A similar 'meeting
vili, weunderstand, be held at other
Joints along the line, and by a united
-.ncort of action, our rights c.mn only
e protcpte&:. Let: all who are in-
;orosted, attend and edxprens their
ont iments fully, freely and fearlessly.
S d R I 'B N E R's MONTiLY.--1'et

Earto's figsti -nyel, which his' 'bdon
xpected'witli so mudh intoret, is
)egun, as a serial publication, -in
Seribner's .lfonth!y for November-
the beginning of tao .eleventh vil
ind of that magazine.) "Gabriel
Jonrog" is the title of tho story, of
vhieh seven chapters are hero pub-
islii' The scene is in that Wes-
er. country with which Mr. Har e
as made the world familiar, pmdtlb
ew *ho hate read the entird story
n advance pronounce it a, powerful
vprk. The series on Ainori4bn Col-
egos :begine in this number, ,tith an

irticle' on the old William and Mary
Jollege, f.::.irgiiia, by the. well-
mown bouther13Witor, John Esfen
ooka. Dr. Holland, in Topics of

1if-- .t "The Iliga
me a $oiv Year," "The Political3utloock. "Mir. Moody and
Vork," and ",American Honesty,"
En' The Oi. Cabin;et "Sentimpntali.~y" id' discussed. The other editoi
ii lopartmnents . hiwe -tli~r usa

mari'ety." ThV.' ib'hes anpouuce~hat Dr. Holland's ','.toeya of:Seven-
>aks" will be concluded in De'eem-
>er, and .tigat..tdt. Haile's IPliilli'p
f'obni's ~Ajids" will beginy in .the
larinary nWiiibe~-

E.MED FO IWTHEIA.-In view
if the~ proyalenorqof this diseaseo in
>ur.naidst, we copy the floig
which.Ti'said to. 6'a remedy for it.

[t may be worth a trial. 'It is seid

that in several p~laces where this dis-
e'. h,.- -been sprevalent but fesy

lekthe have been 'reported, to ~have
ccurred tifter .the use ~of this reme-
Jy. 'It is aw follows :

Make two small bags that will
'eng.from ear .to ear, and then fill
them wvif ih ashes andc salt ; dip them
n hiof water-, and wringing them out
so they will not drip, apply them to
the throat cover up the whole with
lannel ~cloth, and chango lthern as
Dften-as they become cool, -until the
the throat becomes cool, uhtil the
throat becomes irritated, near blis-
tering. 'For children it is necessary
to put.. lannel ~cloths' bothven the

throa~t -and 'the: nahes to prevent
blistering. When the ashes have
been. on a suffieient time, take a wet
Il.mnnel cloth and gub it with.- castile
soap, until it biecomes a thick lather
clp it in hot water, and apply it to

the throat, and change as they cool;
it the same time use a gargle made

fone toaspooniful of cayenne pop)-
per, one of salt, one of mnolasses, in
'. toppoonigi of hot water, and
wvhen cool add one-fourth as much

sider vinegar; ~and gmargle everylifteon . mitiutes - until the patieiit
reqjuires sleep, 'A'gargle made of
~asile soap is good to be 'usedl part
>f the time. -

Mr omaM ADDRnss.AIt: ong
time i3Jio' uiiown hasrbitvisited
y returned~N~ieiofaries fresh from

foroigli lan1 ~but '14-'are .happy to

innioumnce t'ht the'lled1M. H. Hous-
ten tW wifoiwill spend a few days

tere this -weelf-'-- Mr. aud"'Mrs.

(I~bust'nwro sent out to.China by

bhe Southern Presbyterian church

shortly after the. wart and have l1ien
saboring assiduously in that' remote

3ounitry trntil the present time. On

iccount of the failre of Mr,. Hs,
'iealth tey ltate yeotdruehd .to this

souitryio spendl a year or more,

loping thereby to be fully .restored

ind able to resume.a their labora

Nir. HI., is a native of Virginia.
WVhen the Jate wgr commenced lie

midijurafliti 1tA stides preparatory

o qning theniveirsity, bag 19yinig

bhian asiderfor the tide' lhe erved

afaliftllytrptsgbot~the entire war

ins the annyof Ndytthe* iginia.

When llifis ceased1 he agait
sbastudies dathvn

Iledicat hiajfi to the work of
"otrefgf1 iMssions, lefty his heine and

bis county to labor among the mil

Iiots of iAolaer ui rolnia ro . ...

I ko"uefhb firsttime ncl hat
1oen visiting so1e of thq, churqwe
rai theioi oiig b, aili t'lhen ti
preset coilditioii lid W ante of th
Ohee8'yiig.

Ur. Houston- will addross a mast

meeting of .he d1ildroni of Winns
boro and-eundunding e6bmtry in tht
Prqbge p pnch,-hron; Wedpesda;
aftonoon, at 3 o'clock at which timt
he will cihibit ah, nh abor of Chines<
curiosities which ' he has' brough
with him toMetter illustrate his sutb
joet.- All the -'ohildren are to be
posent. "On Wadnosday. night al
7} o'clok, in tlio sauno place, he wil
deliver an .address upon the subject
of "China's condition and wants.'
An invitation is oxtendel to all our
citizon:; to atton 1. At th- closs of
t'io akldreisos, ,o.lloctiois will be
taken up to aid in carrying on this
inmportant work of Missions

Mr. and Mrs. Hlouston. will be the
piostasof the Rev. Mr. Chichester,
'while in Wignlist4oro..
BkYoun d -PniIeAN.-Thera' -i

no case. of yippisia that Green s

Ao - UsT 1.owEn will. -not" curo.
Como- to the Drug Store of McMAs
TER & BnIcE and inquire about it.
If you salor from Costivonoss -Sich
Hoadache, Sour Stomach, lutiges

tion, Liver Complaint, or derange-
nirntof the Systein, try it. . Two or
three doses will roliovn you.

AoUE ' -CoQuoi lon is the only
*-ene f y ii.tlii.. rnited States that

econty k uo . ,ininc, Arsenic, or
other poisons injiurioi'si to the
syntem, that -will^ . cure Fever and
A io.-' IntermiteLnt or Bilious
FeverA, &c., and.the'Cills not ye
turn during the season. It pe.-
mantly cures Fever and Ague of
long standing.

Dn., it' :.'RY1 .in$$$-! This -unry"
valed preyaration has performed soer of
the most astonishing corus that art ri-edd--
odl 'nt a~nrio -istory. Patient... ju[

fIuir jin-yAh 1i', the various disease's
of the lungs. after trying dife-retnt ietne-
dien, spCndn. thouspnd of..dollai iu
t:a.eling nawl doetenig.ifU e by the ul(

at a.. few" ttlub.-ostindy r)'auvoretd their
l a a t..-

AL sojourner at Aiken, f.. t .. rites :

Du. Tevrry -.
.;enair:- Mit:'intf W ladt winter, I

ust'd your: ipptddtratitfA ny cadgh aui.I
realized more benellt fr utra n ani'.hig
I ever took. I aln so wolf that' I will got
gR tot 1:1.r.gtingd ditat'l Iiutend~dc
8 -n t lop-goNSo uo r.$ Ml'A, Nl,

~ -e ,'a t 'r ir.~

LLn pprndq dbtuwal1:nry- K
rrmtdepqygt.ja"af rhb;troqiuostdto'n m pisym'pin to. i1.t-ip4drnh4&l,:n-ni thosavhll dig - olima 'Agaid1li

Qe~~iOg aef,rniii.deceasett,'-a in~rtoby no,
ti oJ present })peulydt4o.4tet.'

Tuo.s10. J. I*. JoyEH, ...
nty1 1{-j t :d ...- -o-rht Executor.

NlER IF' A -

edd wit ekerlsale bforo' ' Ij
coui, ogto oorinWinnsboro on thie 14

MCoiday in Decmber next within' th
legal l.conty.9f. salo-tos thelarighest bid~mn
the following 4o~iaribed proporty.,to ayIf
All that plaintntion dr Irhet ofa I'sigtaiing .7; awres mto or'M ljting ;jt .9ti
I-ounty pf. .Fairfield and' 'etot -of rotel
.garlina1 andl . poided-oi 0:.th -North b
Iandls of the Es.tatp of IJ J Lylu,. J tJieas.
ter and-us)nly aylild; on ti.a Septh b3
Iands of homesteaid of Ijaptp H',M 'jj na or
1the Eda~t by ttdtr of-Dt D') ptaai Aga
on the V esit by lands of 8 -BOlwhy
levied uponisa the..property .of ThtInaI'
Meepsi at. theo s.e M4Obt. tad 8 on.--

ALSO, 4...-

All that plantation or tract, o( Jand lying
in the.Cotinty of fsai'JIaeldia &ate of a1t
econtaining 0) acres mere or 'lIs-s auf~
Ibounded t~y landis of Junathan .-tntong
E'state of Leiroy J. Vaugbu;r " i I 'reighi
and -qtlior5 Ilovled upon hit the ptelOrty 0:
James Laws at t.he suit or Jonathin& Xtan:
ton...

All that . ALSO,
Al ha lantation or trntet or landi lying

in IKairtli I ounty containing 150) ace
more or loss known as tho old Oh(hlaerdt
Grove place. Also, anothor trai t contain.
ing 420 acros nmore or less beuunded b)
lands of J a Caildwelhl, Isaiaha (ladden abad
othetrs, levieti upon01 .a the property ei
Silas Gladden tduesese, at thei suit ol
- bargrot (IGladden. Tfermus cash.

ALSO,
All that plantation or tract of land lying

In the County of i'airlleld. containing (
awcs nmore or less and bomuted lf tha

.North by Iand's ,of Esatate of Oslaorne
Uoulware and others, on thei South by
lan1ds of L~awrenc.. eauster, on thet Eash
by'lands of lIstatei of 111D Boutware andh
on theo West by berouad River, levied upo0r1
as the l':state of O)badiah toutware aL th<
ituit of Andrew J Bioulwaire and othern.
- Trmas cash. -. ,.

Nov 1-s-t- -. j6 F C,

Deci'eo of I tourt ) 'amu'l ('ntfcart comn-
,mittee of th)u .1state of

of Equity )Jol&a 1Wathcarl, lunatic.
Againet- -

Lucius lihopkins, Ama D~wight :.nd El.
ward Trowbridlge joopartnerslunder the
firm name of a.opkins, liwight and
Tfrowbridge, airdl Aam'l. IA. Clownoy its
clork of thme court for F'airfleltd county

T N obedience to an otder of Court nade
..Ina the above stated easp I will oftertoz

Isale at thme rite :&otleo former pu1Ii1)hnnerl oh
the ls'aIMnday in D)ooombe~r nexit before
the court houmse docor in WinnMbao
within th-- leg4l Monr, .of sale, to the
highest lidebr, tihe fal.wings-loseorbed

ree y owit: 'Il thaif oortaina (ract of
i e antim)g 750 acreis latore ;ot' lothandi repircieted otby lett'r ".," on Ii pltt

of insurveiy of the bplta placot waade .by
B H IRobertson 4 'a., o.s the 5tha of a-c,Qber
1869) and on file in the~ olflce of the clerk
of th~ e iutt .leas tot the -'oln'ty of
Fairfbeld inth6 '-nuno stykd 0 13 Lainar,
Wife andl others against. thhea ex,ooutohi of
*N A Fetdy, dttconted, 'ToimaAo sale onc
third cash, balance onz a eretdit of one anti
twct years, two equal ahaa istainrents
with Interest fsin .< e*.WfAtal, pdyable
anntuallty to tie secured by the bond3 of thi
purchaser with nynortgt v f'thp preiniset,
puuto y o yapapes
nov 16--x2t1. ,9..'

PERFUMElRY. *

the Drug Store of
oc 6 W. D raw4.

.8horfe:4~'S
r 8lte itouth CaotinaGib, y of 'ifr.

eT-. u tGowueyTt ' le of 'Coudt
'obert K. Picket

N pursuance of an order of the oonigof common pleas made in the above
entitled action, I will offer for sale before
the court house door ifn Winnsboroon the
firit Monday in Dedlinbor next, withitt
the legal hours of sale, to the highest bid-
der, at public outcry, the followin do.
scribed property to wit: All that lntta.tion or tract of land situato and being in
the Cmunty of FairfieId and state of $outh
Carolina aforesaid, containing one hun-
ded and thirty-nine acres, more or 1e1,
represented by the letter I on a p at of re.
survey muadeby II. i. ltobertsob, D. A,, on
the tith day of October, A D. 1869, of the
lauds belonging to the Estate of N. A.
Puny, lecased, known a, the F lint 1111
Placo. Terms of sale: One-third of the
puranzomoney to be? paid iticash: for the
blance.-v erdit of one anti twb years,with annual interest from the day of sale,

tl-e pnrchaser to give his bond with a
mortgage ofthe prenai a, and to pay fut all
necessary papert.

o. W. RUFF,
nor 13 -tx2 .F. C.
a toriffs Ofbica,
ainnsb~oro, n.. Q.
Nov I th, .1875.

O33cJO . X>I.A.Ia,
Importer and Dealer in

HARDWARE .:. AND CUTLERY,
Iin, .-to-l, Nails, Ca tinge, Mill Stonts.

Itolin (loths, smut Machin a, Ciruhlar
Saws, li.l Irons, .ugar Pans, Carriage,
Builling and Trimming Materials. India
Rubber anl Leather ielfing, Carpeinter.

I Blacksmith ani Tanners Tools, iouse.
ketping and Furnihing Itardware, Agri-
cultural Impheents. Lone Coment, I'las-
ter, .Paints, Oils, French and American
Window lats. (inns, Rifles, Pistols, -.hot
Ielts, Powl. r Flasks, Powder. hoit. Ac..

i hotlemale ant letail at. the )ign of the
Golden Pad Lock.

COLUAIUIA, V. V.
nor 10-x3noa.

E, the undersigne1, desire to in-
form the citiens of Winnsboroafd Vicinity that we have asmnoeinted our-

-eltes uneter the firm name of JonsHTox &
1TTIrricEw, and will keel) constantly onNatid a largastock of ilne Whiskies, Wines
(in, ..<. Also MoEwanns .:u-teda Ale,(iuinzess- Dnblin Porter an I Belfast
[ainger Ale' Also a large stook of Dots
-and hes, )rtyGt,4,'Clothing, Orgcerics.
and everything usually kepit in a frat-class
hlose -'hana ful for the liberal .patrotangelestowecl on the old house, we solicit.a
cntinganco.of the same.

Jibo. eloHNSToN,
.et -tRoDT. PTT IIW

COfE ONE COME AIL

And Give J. 0. $loag aCal.
- -AT Us--

DE $ OD P CT GOODS AD.1ILLI
. NERT BAZAIR

IIi~lUilhas just hpep.huilt and newly-'" itted Up expeciallyder the ladies.
Mrs. Boaag will avue ler..appcsal atten'tion
as--herefordf~'6 hiwds a artment, andI will
,sarno1*1 pains -ia nia 'nj it the leading'Millindry and Fancy Ia-~loue ih the
up-*udntry. 'We study, phle5aOfnd gIveunti.fsaction. No tronblo ~ show goods,IQur stock is this de parttnetat wilh be kept
full arid iompajlete dlurinif the season, al-
'ways 19eiving new additiohs.. My stook
in hither dipartmeunta is ftull and eoma>letes
,Boots, Shoos, Hata,, Clothirng, Fatil~Gro--~eries, Confectioneriesn, Tusbscco, iagara,
Em Also eni hand Furtuilur,, Lumber,
oo 7

I. . CT. C.
IIwe i

n 6cat London Circus is cotolpg, but

ROMEDWS

TR h pinote to go for Freheh and
.1 Ameirgaht Candle.. ?Nuta, Fruiitsm, Oyme-
tors, Sardifies, P'icklos, Cheese, (rackers,
Cakos, Uread-ahd numerona othet things4Nto nuppt the Pilgrimn on his joutneyings

oaple--I1 am~ undeoldedl where,
-?-but ttss ante that the smokifig ofone

of my
,beent Havana (IgarN.

will leave any otie in a happy afhd cheer-
fuil mood. Thianakful for past Patronage,
I hopa tot merit-s continuaica of the same
Iby he'epitig cuonstantly on hiad a full and
varfedl assorlwment of Confeetioneriene fine
Chewifhit atfairoking Tobacco, and all
byarills of (1gnru, some of which are

The IBest andt (cheapest in, Town..
* O#I EMEN 'TRY oNEl

C, l3, nOMMDY'8,
eot 9 Next door to P, C.

3'ut PEoceive4.
A .n'aes.u. at.-riat ef Feaey and)

'.t-sv/ tie, eries oainslsting In partaI. hlacon. I6 ri. It i-aa, \Jl~aa. Flnur
&c., C'a-ined Geel, Pikes raekers
chee.e *c. .-l.

A leat ti
. AitO.- .Alot-ef he inest lIia-ir. -in teo'n.

WIin,:htr edles of i411 kind~e,
I wish to slate. in my friendi ihat

hsve re'-aiwnd rny bar, whire they an
;:lways flad a irSt elasi drInk.

A large lot of fine tihewing au'dSik-
TFobaes andl Cagart, low for Cath

sept. 21? B. J.. et'arley
A/JST OPENEO.

T lIAVE just opened-A fresh -appy ofi
..Cnetioneries, Pork and4 Iohcognn.

8ausaigrDied Fr-uit, anal a gener~al as-
*ortmentof C.anned Good,. I mu,, fort're ernih,nov 9--ti : .- W. M. IIAuIrbN.
BUTTTERI BUTTER lI BUTTER!! fC 1It(IC!4 N. C. Mountain Butter. Also

Six dos D.; $. Fish--Rloes---a Dle
brealifast dish, f6t sate'low for the cash by

- isna Bcovr,
nov 9-2w Agn

TO BAVFLE,
inen two 7ear old bull lit ues'1of Howena, A IL, U Vol. , pM8, by Zosyrnsa, e6& fa £. 1
11388.Will befaft w006h

at $8 per ehntwoenov 92 7. La 1Ugg
OYSTEIN AND 0RA13S.

T.WILL, have on hand every' Thurarday
e.venin~g fresh Oysters in the shell, and

(Crabs direct from Charleaf-oft, Also fish on
Tusesdays anid Saturdays. Glive me a eatS.
nowQ t . 412.

Cheai Dry Do*:
A

GRAND CENTRAL DRY (
W. D. LOVE A '04
THE Citizena of 1airaold county will a
1 above house 'They keep a bnypr in t
they receive goould by evety stoaner from a
('llhh' T FOR (5AUI. They keep t
houne thin aide of New Yorx, and sells aa lc
city. We keep a full line ofCarpets, Oil (
B ate, Shoes, Jeans, Teoeds, 'annimera,Dllan:ets, Flannels, Dreas Goods, el ".s, Lii
Underwear, anti Colgate & Co's Toilet Soapsingle piece at Colgate & Co's priOes by the
agents for Kai"s t'ARTLT MARE suiraTI, AT I
The Cheapest, the beat fitting Shirt ever

sent when requested, and all packagos ovel
oat 23-txly

1A 4 I1 BACOTP,

'c tnmision Merchant,

.ad Dealer in Commerlal Fertillsers.
--0: ---

IF ou wish ohoice Apples, Bananas,
Orangeus and Lenoba low for osab,call on

P'ERB BACOT, Agoht,
NO .TiMUlN Cbbages, Onions and

Irirh Potatoes selected for table use at
PlanulE BAcor'so Agent.

((1 Lnch, Peai Oyster akd Arrow-
rmt Crackers just arrived fresh at

PIEtRRE BACdT'1 Agent,
Uil'.ElI Candies, C~roaafutg, Almond,Walnuts and Butter Nlta at

PInlE BACOT'S, Agent,
oNDON Layer Raisins, Curtanta, Cit.

.J rdn Atra Cregfn Cheese, Ptire Italian
Macaroni at the lowoet cash prices at

PIERRE BACOT'S, AGENT.

J. H. BROWN

..1 H most fashionable Millinery Goode
in Winnsboro

.-AND-
'Ihte Larg. At and Bet .Asso'ted

Stock of
DRliESS GOODS, FANCY GcODiB

AND WHITE GOODS,
BLACK ALPAC

CAB, &c.
oct 23 ,.

11AVE

AND FOR 8ALE~
10,000 yds, Standard bomese-

tic and Borneo Bagging.
7Q bundles Arrow and

Wedge ies.
100 lbs, baling Twine,.
50 kegs Nails, assorted,
4 dozen Axes.

A lot of Wooden Wars, Shode.,
and a general assort-

tfnant of

AND-

PROVISIONS.

AT BOTTOM FIGURES

FOROCA8He

1%ew GoodsT

NTew Goods!

JUJST REOEIVED

arge saa *et efIEted lot et .1.ise
WIVles and LlV:09 ftatheb Amest

& lot of Suges. Coffees, an~d sywbiaekere, ahe det inm een.

A lot af Fin. holoaa Sausage low for

0ODS ESTA'ULISHMENT
OF.-

1.' Udlu1a, s. a.
*10.wopey by 'buyfti their goods at the
he Now. York and other. markets all the time:
to~tioh and wherever they can be bought
he largest and',inost varied stock of aou)w as the same goods e be bought in that
loths, Window Shad , Papor hangings,
Oloths,. Homespun o every desoription,
Ions, To*elifns, L s Notions, Hosiery,
R and Perfunrerles, w oh we sell by the
paokage to the Whble le trad. We are
irrEN Do!JsAaoe PRk boors,ihtroduced otho market. pr- Sampled
tea dollars sent bexpedefree of obarge

W. ,LOVE& oo.

GREAT
B - E- A .4|

BARGAINS in Clothing at the old
store of S. LANDECKER & CO.

in Mon's and oath's sizes,
Our stoek Q Mons fur
nishing Goods, groat

or than ever and
we call upon
our friqndh
to sob
our

Inmense STOCK which is
creating

EXCITEMENT
N all circls, drven to adies who
have oi our beautiful line of

aioes. whieh'we ueell and
oWir handsomo stock of

Alpaccas that defy
competition,

Our line
of

Ladi N)ose, a4 large an assortment
as cn 'bo found in Winns

t oro;for1t-i'aUf ao
.knowrtled

farptfor.,
to 4°

FOR GODS
0 IAND ICKE & CO., for
they are bound to sell even at

*saorificos on seccount of the
hard timos and there-

* fore offer all the
inidicoments

mn our pow'
or to-

G~oods.. Out~
Bleaa~hiiige can

riot bo6 omtistod ith.
Our lige ot-Ladies,i Bolts

are beaprtiful, -andlour Stock
of Oents' 1I ats ..go immienae, sO

that they are

UNARALELED
IN the townf of Winnsboro, and offr'
IStock of Shoes has:* no equal,
We never let a customer .pass

ouit, for the Stgek is dom-
plote ini overy particular

from Ladies sizes
down to the

smallest

: of
Infants and screw bbsom '~ter, all.

tire rayE, and frcq'.rentlywehave had to order
the same live
.of Shoes

IN
ORDEN~1 to ruef, tho- JotnaId aTn
Uwetherforr cafr affor'd' toll our
goods at anrrfr oftA than-

any house in in led,-
and wooedll uporfi~t
* and they sha11m

tueeiao or1l
strfetet attentlinas we o0 >e.

to Eft tm 'dete. If a
desire kty' go4d

wecren*r
themes lownad nbus a1

-, ;

BF.- IES~fs OR

lcteilteassmeoandDhu eina
A~LWAN.~TAtR


